
Martin Middle School & Riverside Middle School
Summer Reading 2022

1. Browse the list below. Choose your title and READ it.
2. Complete an activity from the Digital Choice Board on page 2 for your chosen book.
3. Turn in to your English teacher by Friday, September 9, 2022

Amari and the Night Brothers by B.B. Alston: When Amari Peters receives an invitation from
her missing brother to join the Bureau of Supernatural Affairs, she is determined that her brother is
still out there waiting for her to find him. She discovers a world of supernatural beings and magic as
she trains for the Bureau and gets closer to finding her brother. Fantasy.
Book Trailer Google Books Preview

Another Kind by Cait May & Trevor Bream: Pursued by conspiracy theorists and the sinister
Collector, six not-quite-human kids with unusual powers keep each other safe while searching for a
place to call home. Fantasy/Graphic Novel.

Google Books Preview

Black Boy Joy edited by Kwame Mballa: .
Black Boy Joy celebrates Black boyhood with 19 vibrant short stories, poems, and comics about
topics like debating about superheroes, a baking contest, learning to pilot a plane, skateboarding,
and finding the true meanings of fly and cool. Short Stories.
Book Trailer Google Books Preview

Hide and Seeker by Daka Hermon: Zee has been missing for over a year and then
mysteriously returns acting very strange, haunted even. Zee’s mother, in desperation, invites his
friends over. They started to play hide-and-seek but did not finish, which broke a rule. Then weird
things started happening to the group, and eventually one by one they too disappear. An evil seeker
pulled the friends into a world where their worst fears came to life. Zee managed to escape, can his
friends escape too? Horror.
Book Trailer Google Books Preview

Rez Dogs by Joseph Bruchac: Malian is visiting her grandparents on the reservation when the
COVID-19 pandemic hits. Separated from her parents and doing her best with virtual school, Malian
finds comfort in her grandparents’ stories of Native resilience -- and in the presence of a reservation
dog with a knack for keeping Malian’s family safe. Realistic Fiction.
Google Books Preview

Starfish by Lisa Fipps: In this novel in verse, Ellie gains confidence to stand up for herself and
learn to love herself after having been bullied her whole life for being fat. Realistic Fiction.

Google Books Preview

The Blackbird Girls by Anne Blankman: Oksana and Valentina have never been close, until
an emergency at Chernobyl power plant leads them to Leningrad together. Valentina learns more
about her family as the pair move in with her grandmother, and Oksana learns more about what a
family could be, and how different it is from her own. Historical Fiction.

Google Books Preview

https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/P7DiWGJ69Vk?playlist=P7DiWGJ69Vk&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://books.google.com/books?id=QOTdDwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=PwIXEAAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/Rpu4oa1jtUs?playlist=Rpu4oa1jtUs&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://books.google.com/books?id=D7MbEAAAQBAJ&pg=PA1&source=gbs_toc_r&cad=3#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/FT_qGTcbJes?playlist=FT_qGTcbJes&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://www.google.com/books/edition/Hide_and_Seeker/aWm_DwAAQBAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1&dq=hide+and+seeker&printsec=frontcover
https://books.google.com/books?id=E3AtEAAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=7OQbEAAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.google.com/books/edition/The_Blackbird_Girls/bLbPDwAAQBAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1


Martin Middle School and Riverside Middle School
2022 Summer Reading Digital Choice Board

Directions: Please choose one of the activities on the digital choice board below.
This assignment must be turned in to your English teacher by Friday, Sept 9, 2022.

**Please wait for instructions during the first week of school about how to submit your finished
summer reading assignment.**

---Click on the link in each box to access more information about the activity.
---For choice 2, bring in your art piece in the fall, or if necessary, take a picture of it to share with your teacher.

1. MAKE A CHARACTER
COMPARISON

Choose a character from the book and compare
that person to yourself by providing specific
character traits and details on a graphic organizer.

Character Comparison Organizer

2. CREATE A PIECE OF ART
Create some kind of artwork inspired by the
book’s events, conflict, characters, or theme.
Choose your own art form (painting, drawing,
collage, etc.) to represent your book in a creative
way.

Art Assignment

3. WRITE A BOOK REVIEW
Write a book review in which you provide a brief
synopsis, your opinion on its strengths and
weaknesses, and why you would or would not
recommend it to your peers.
Book Review Assignment

Book Review Organizer

4. CREATE A PLAYLIST Design a playlist of
songs for a character you know well, being
sure that the collection includes music that
expresses as many aspects of the character as
you are aware of.
Music Playlist example

Where to find the books:

The Book Nerd
Barrington Books
Amazon.com
Barnes & Noble

What to do if you have a question or there is a
problem with any of the links:
Contact …….
MMS: Mr. Keegan mkeegan@epschoolsri.com
MMS: Mrs. Richardson krichardson@epschoolsri.com

RMS: Mrs. Ash cash@epschoolsri.com
RMS: Mrs. Hammons chammons@epschoolsri.com

Your public library
eBook or Audiobook at eZone.
eBook or Audiobook at Sora.

See your public librarian.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/156yksCtAbe4kVkZvXl62Z5MFDJyfeFHJpNGUbb5pwd4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bSl8bqCXYhmNTj3Kx3w2feJToR7AsODk6W34j7BfnBI/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTm-7bCTRx_o9AFvQWaZ6THQDRKHD0oUCUwCWV2JfJk/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15VXRVsXavGZTdqA-7_bpAdalx_7-1oSpvvLw14Iccfg/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PTuie0o_tjnRc_tZex_X84gYUcpUICcOjzuXFBfKitU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:mkeegan@epschoolsri.com
mailto:krichardson@epschoolsri.com
mailto:Cash@epschoolsri.com
mailto:chammons@epschoolsri.com
https://riezone.overdrive.com/
https://soraapp.com/

